
Planning Day 
Revisited 

A Summary by Dean William R. Crogan 
With the help of Professor Moruzzi and other members of the Plan 
Day Committee, the reports of the various <tiscusslon groups have 
reviewed and the items of greatest concern were combined and the 
of the day constructed. Here is a summary of the key points along 
a list of typical comments representing lhe most frequently 

items. I have concluded with some comments and reports of 
up developments. 

Matters of Concern 
Of the many topics covered, ten could be grouped into areas of major 

with two emerging clearly as quietly burning matters of deep 
: the WPI Environment and the problem of fioding oneself at 

In a way they are interrelated, since the environment determines 
IIIIDilUiliCiltt<m patterns, and it is through communication within the 

that members of the community test and develop their own 
. 

one specific concern were to win the frequency of mention prize in 
group It would be "communications'' closely followed by the aJUed 

over a vague emptiness expressed in many ways but essentially 
"we lack a sense of community." A combined deficiency in good 

for informal student-faculty and student-student conversation 
with lack of initiative and imagination in providing appropriate 

for such dialogue were the primary focus of much discussion. 
"Findini one's self" is a worry that every college student faces at one 
or another. The need to gain or maintain perspective is clearly a 

problem which seldom rises to the surface but from the 
ICUSSJ()OB on Planning Day, it is certainly one that derives continued 

especially ln the context of "finding one's self at WPI." 
following typical excerpts from the recorders' reports (ex· 

deJeMd.> give a fair sense of the range of comments on the ten 
Identified: 

COMMENTS ON PLANNING DAY 
11ae Campus Envlroament - CommiUlicatloos 
Eliminate separateraculty dining rooms and coffee lounges, provide 

informal lounge areas. 
Faculty-student night at Pub. 
We need a coffee house, pub, or other natural gathering place for 

members and students to meet. 
Need a better area for faculty and students to get together. 
Need more interrelatiooabiP6 and understanding between faculty and 

Must bave a good place to get together. 
To increase student-faculty interaction, a modification of planning 
where one day each term all faculty would be assigned areas <in-
or outdoors) and would be available to talk to students on an in
basil!. An Increase in department "Parties" is also suggested as a 

method of increasing interaction. 
of 3 faculty <one each from engineering, science, and 

..... n .. , .... ) might be usigned to a floor at a donn as "fellows" for a 
-they would be expected to meet with their students informally and. 

eat with them once a week. They could help make the WPI 
•w,oolnaJ program understandable and could serve as auxiliary ad-

The college is ok, but there is too much griping over petty problems 
not enough is being done on the main problems. 
Have planning days once each term. Keep groups small, lG-20 people 
half day sessions. 

Orientation and FiDdiDg One's self 
Students don't learn what they'll be doing, or what employers expect, 

they're seniors. 
What should a college education be all about? 
It is difficult for a freshman to see the "good" aspects of the Plan 

aspects being projects where students and faculty work together 
). Freshmen year is filled with courses "overloaded" with 

such as basic math, physics, chemistry. 
For the Plan to work time must be taken to show people what the WPI 

is and bow it can help them. 
Don't lie - Most courses have to be taken 
Confusion about the Plan : Dispense with formalities and ceremonies 
have an orientation week where speeches and tours of fraternities 

be replaced by small group discussions about the mechanics of the 

I see at this school is an unnatural narrow ex1stence. So if one 
to further his education, he must go elsewhere. I am looking ror a 

spectrum of experiences on campus 
Incoming freshmen are not educated well enough on Plan policies. Il 

too confusing for a freshman to come and plan his future when he still 
know what he wants out of his education. 

v"''''"''"' of information exists when student is a freshman ; no back· 
available from other students. 

Publish a series o( "Did you know that ... " sheets to tell about college 
the Plan, i.e. 
Did you know that you can change advisors if you want to? 
Did you know that freshmen can participate in projects? 
Did you know that the gym and pool are open this afternoon? 
Did you know that tbe WPI Plan makes you responsible for your own 

_ ........ , ... ~ .. ,? 

Teaching and Motivation 
Encourage instructors to use more informal techniques in courses to 

provide greater variety and more stimulation in the classroom 
What is a student's motivation in course work? What does an AC 

? Working for grades is the wrong motivation For most students 
is the motivation. Once an AD is no longer possible, most 

-..wrn:•nr~ are wllling to settle for a low AC. 
A problem with our grading system is that the external world ne1ther 

appreciates or understands our system. The outs1de world does not 
rtalize lhat this is an honors school. 

Is it harder to learn on your own than by "traditional methods" and 
are there advantages to learning on your own ? 

Taped Instruction Students very negative about T.V lectures. An 
ananswered question early in the lecture could make the rest of the lee· 
lure fuzzy, also feel that attention tended to wander when no instructor 
tas present Most students feel that outside material and special topics 
are very acceptable on tape. 
D. {'omp~t~ncy Examination 

Should students have an input to selecting the duration of their 
competency exams? 

How can the pressure of competency exams be released? !Longer 
tornpetency exams are not likely to release the pressure.) 

The Competency Examination is not understood by students. Better 
=----1a,tornmunicaUon is necessary involving Lhe purpose and administration of 

Competency Examination 
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E. Grading 
Faculty were making attempts to equate AC-AD 

to old system rather than treating it as a new system. 
Grade of distinction should be based on per

formance beyond the design of the course, not simply 
as a measure of high performance in terms of the 
material in the course. 
F. Calendar- Sev~n Week Term 

The 7-week term: the general opinion that things 
are getting better; they're still not good, but perhaps 
more students are getting used to the system. Some 
courses cannot be absorbed in 7 weeks and should be 
extended to 14 weeks. 

The flexibility of scheduling is good - also a 
week off between terms. 

Strong feeling that 7 week term Is significant 
feature of Plan as well as being component which at 
present inpacts most strongly on students. Student 
concern over pace and retention of material and yet it 
seems clear tbat extra hours not spent in class are 
squandered by many students 

G. Aclmlsslons 
Negotiated Admissions: There seems to be utUe 

understanding of what it is and much misunder
standing about what is involved. Perceptions that are 
held include tbe fact that admissions standards have 
been dropped and that anyone can come here. 
Perhaps a more adequate explanation of negotiated 
admissions needs to be undertaken to understand 
flrst, that a high degree of self~lection takes place 
with our four years of math, three years of science 
requirements and in addition, students are advised of 
the prospects of success. Tbe result Is that a selected 
group comes to WPI, although not selected by the 
admissions staff per se. 
H. The Plan 

Many people are forgetting the responsibility for 
themselves as people. WPl with the Plan has bit on 
the very important point that colleges today should be 
available for people to learn something that they are 
interested in and to become interested in something 
they have not been involved with - there is too much 
criticism based on a traditional attitude of education 
without realizing the purpose of a modern 
educational system. 

The Plan is okay, but many fail to see WPI as 
student centered Students not taking advantage of 
independence (independent study, projects, etc.). 
I. HumanltJes Sufficiency 

Humanities Sufficiency is too restrictive. 
Humaruties and technology need to be tied 

together. Better now than before. Some question as to 
what is meant to be a humane technologist. Need 
more experience in this area to find right directiol"'l. 
Video tapes are contrary to humane technology. 
J. The Future 

Acceptance : This refers to the acceptance of the 
WPI Plan by industry and graduate schools. It is the 
school's responsibility to educate the people involved 
that a tech degree is a bit out of the ordinary and 
explain why. 

Comments and Follow-Up 
A. The Campus Environment 

The dining areas will be remodelled over the 
summer and provisions has been made for special 
dining areas. The snack bar will move to the Wedge. 
The matter of the Pub is under discussion. The 
present atmosphere is wretched. Student and faculty 
discussions started Planning Day and continued 
afterwards point to a real need and desire for a 
pleasant campus Pub with a touch of class for con· 
versation and relaxation; neither a stark beer hall 
nor dirty ''bucket of blood" has any appeal. The 
expected redesign of Salisbury will include some area 
for student and faculty lounges off the new mall 
which will extend between the Library and the new 
Project Center with perhaps provision for an ad
jacent outdoor deck for use in pleasant weather. This 
wilJ be a very high traffic area and hopefully it might 
provide a new area for campus Interaction. 

While the facilities should improve, we should not 
forget that many facilities for in.teraction do exist 
today, and wilh initiative and imagination campus 
communications can be improved right now. Dorm 
lounges, areas such as the Janet Earle Room , the 
Wedge and now outdoor locations can be used by aD 
sorts of student-faculty groups, and of course, the 
fraternities have always had the capability for 
student-faculty dinner and discussion events 
whenever there was the desire to hold them Better 
facilities are needed and they should be coming, but 
while waiting for the millennium, let's do what we 
can wllh what we have to improve mutual un· 
derstanding. 
B. OrlentatJon 

No question - there is a freshman "Plan Gap." 
We hope to move next year to have small group 
discussions on the Plan early in the season. Perhaps a 
" Did you know thal. .. " series in the paper would be 
useful for everyone. For the first time next year there 
will be hundreds of seniors on the Plan, and I think 
lhis upperclass student feedback a very real 
component of advising - will for them become 
generally available for the underclassmen. This 

upper cJass presence augmenting a faculty more 
experienced with the Plan should improve matters 
considerably. There v.oill still be gaps and mismat
ches, but everything possible will be done lo respond 
to problems when they occur. On the broader scene, 
the value of project activity in career orientation 
should be Cully realized, even at the outset of an 
academic career. 
C. Teaching and MotlvaUon 

"Learning on your own" vs. ''being taught" -
this is partly what the Plan 'a aU about. It is the stated 
goal of the college <Operational Catalog, p. 7) "from 
the beginning of undergraduate education should 
demonstrate thal he can learn on his own." ThJs does 
lake more effort, and it does take more self· 
discipline, and it does take more scholarily 
motivation. It Is intended, however, to not only Jearn 
certain material but to develop the type of self
learning abillty tbat will be necessary for success in 
the 43 or so years of professional life following 
graduation. 

D. Competency ExamlaaUon 
Planning Day commenta and other problema 

associated with the competency examinations tlveo 
this spring have led me to appoint a special ad-hoc 
Competency Examination review committee com
posed of Professor Bourgault, Chairman, Professor 
Keil, and ProCessor Majmudar to make an intensive 
review of our competency experience to date, our 
original guidelines, the compatabillty of the exams 
and tbe educational program, methods of reducing 
the sense of threat and uncertainty and the ex
periences of other coUeaes which have competency
baaed programs. 'The committee will have recom
mendations by September, which we can present to 
appropriate faculty standlng committees lf faculty 
action appears necessary. The committee Ia 
currently in the process of interviewing every student 
on campus who has taken a compet.eocy examination. 
E. GradiDg 

There is continued coneern about the lack or a 
"B" level grade. The Committee on Academic Policy 
bas bad the matter under consideration, and has 
voted to recommend no action thia spring. The 
CommJttee will continue to keep the matter under 
study through the summer. 
F. Calendar - Seven Week Term 

This bas been under study by the Curriculum 
Committee which has a report before the faculty 
recommending that in view of the problems involved 
in a major calendar change at this time, the four 
terms be retained, but that dual-term, or 14-week 
course$ be considered for those areas where long
term conceptual development ill required. 
G. Admissions 

There have been several adjustments in the 
original negotiated admissions which tighten up some 
of the loose ends. Since many people on and off 
campus including the NSF advisory panel have felt 
that WPI bas a truly honest approach to admissions 
compared to colleges with the "selection letters" 
often sent to virtually 100 per cent of the applicants, 
there has been reluctance to revert to the other 
system. The problem with "Negotiated Admissions" 
appears to be not so much with the program Itself but 
with the misunderstandings surrounding it. 

II. The Plan 
The Plan really opens to students who plan ahead 

carefully all sorts of opportunities. I heard a number 
on Planning Day who said they never knew what was 
available to them. The Operational Catalog helps if 
one really takes the time to read it (would be worth a 
couple of hours this summer) . More than that though 
is the identification of self and the program. Talking 
with academic and project advisors, other students 
and facully is probably the most productive way of 
helping fit it all together. Essentially the Plan is an 
individual's plan. 
I. tlumanltles Surficlency 

The "too restrictive" label was often heard. 
Actually there are all sorts of cross-discipline themes 
lhat can be developed. Perhaps the Catalog gives too 
narrow a picture. At any rate, with the assistance of a 
grant from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, many of the humanities faculty will be 
engaged in a two-month study this summer to review 
and improve the entire sufflciency concept as well as 
to restructure the format of some of the larger 
courses to include more discussion and conference 
periods. 
J. The Future 

The experience of last year's graduates and the 
projection for the seniors is very good. There were 
some panic rumors last fall which when investigated, 
were proven to be entirely false. The placement of 
Plan graduates In the future should be excellent with 
a real plus for those who can demonstrate their 
abilities effectively in their qualifying projects. 

In conclusion, Planning Day highlighted some 
critical problem areas, and we all are thankful to 
those who participated and helped us all see our· 
selves a little better. Planning Day in some form wiD 
continue and student Initiative in developing it will t» 
welcome. 



WPI Newspeak· 

Letters.· 
To the 1-:dttors· 

As o ne obaervea the concern vcpreaaed over conditions and 
procedure• on thit campua, he ia led to queatfon whether thia expre~Sion 
I• due to aenuine dCiirefor chant e. a desire to leave a legacy at W. P.l . or 
simply a eprfnr /ever 1ymptom. Whatever the motivation for this show of 
concern, he m&at admit that the problem• expoud by thl$ ad hoc group 
a rein ne•d of remedy. The ten lora who have Initiated the discusnon Ita ve 
adted underclaeamen to conalder furthering the lnveet!Jatlon of 
probleme which they ducu11ed la1t weelt. The rroup that hal volunteered 
to meet th!e chollenee le, pred!ctobly, the camp&a "elfte" of highly vltlble 
lndlvldUGl• - e.e. RA '1, Sltulla, ed!tore, etc. 

I '~ ns mu I pteas<.-d to ~ee the 
rt.'<'eptlon "h1ch the Ivan Goran 
Kmac1c Chmr from the Umverstty 
ol Zagreb rece1ved from the 
members ur the WPI community. 
Thl'y were obv1ousty a very 
talented group of semi· 
professio nals and univers1ty 
student). Exchanges of this type 
serve tn the most exphc1t manner 
possible how contrasts or music, 
thought, and cultural outlooks can 
be shared amiably between people 
of different countries. l/the!r effort. ore to produce any la1tfn1 reaulte, these students must 

be joined by many other• who arelntere1ted in the life of itudentl all over 
thll camp&a. Without portfclpatfon on the port of many people the tool• 
outlined In the •enlora' atatement will 10 unreali.led. Even woree titan 
that, the rroup may be worJdnJ toward the wron1 goale. Without Input 
from a wider •cement of the 1tudent body thle rroup has the potential of 
lmplementfntt cha11Je• that could be detrimental to the student body a• a 
whole. There I• only one aolutfon. Get Involved. 

During the past few years, we at 
WPI have sought to accomplish lhe 
same objects as these visitors from 
Yugoslavia. As we welcomed 

To The WPI Community : 
On Behalf of the WPI Women's 

Club Country Fair Committee, we 
would like to express our ap
preciation to the several student 
committees and student crafts· 
people who contributed to the 
success of the country fair, held on 
JP weekend. We extend a special 
thanks to Khanh Tran and Anne 
McPartland for co-ordinating the 
student activities. 

More Letters: 
To the Editors: 

Altbou&h the sarcasm in the 
Maranatba column of two weeks 
ago was, in general, accurate, it 
was a lilUe over done. Initially we 
fotmd this article humorous, but 
upon renection we realized that it 
is somewhat unfortunate that 
people's religious views can be 
:;ubjected to such scathing ridicule. 
We hope that in the future 
Newspeak will refrain from 
printing such Immature material. 
Sincerely 
Pete Lieberwith 
Tom Frink 
Dear Tom Frlnlt and Pete 
Lieberwirth: 

We do not refrain from prlntlng 
material beca&ae 1ome people 
dislilte it. Instead we try to remain 
object! ve In printint all peoplee 
view• whatever they may be. We 
feel thll il the falreat way of 
presenting the new•. We even 
printed your letter. 
The EdLtor1 

Dear Editors : 
Let us begin by stating that WP. 

are not Civil Engineers and have 
never taken a course on traff1c 
patterns. Because of our lack of 
background, our question m~y. in 
(act, be very naive, but still we 
must ask it. 

WPI has received permission to 
close West Street to through 
traCfic. In the transition the school 
proposed to put parking lots at 
various locations within the 
campus, including behand Ohn on 
the Higgins Estate. Our question is 
why does one take a street, with 
parking on one side, and con
siderable traffic, and replace it 
with one which has much tess 
traffic and no parking, and to 
destroy one of the nicest areas on 
campus to make a parking lot. 
Couldn't parking be allowed below 
the entrance to the parking lot in 
front or Atwater Kent? Building a 
parking lot while there exists 
unused parking does not seem very 

Association for 

Computin1 Machinery 
A Meetlq of tM Worcester 

Area Cofl ... Student daapter of 
tlte ACM Will be held on 
Tuesday, May 14, 1974 at 7 p.m. 
In ttle seminar room of "'e 
Gordon Library. 

Chapter actlvlti" tor next 
year will be dlscussecl and tM 
movie COMPUTER HISTORY 
DIGEST will be presented. 

·-----------------------. 

CAps, gowns and hoods now 
available at The Bookstore: 
S.chelor C:.pand Gown S7.00 
Mast.r C.p, · 
Gown and Hood 
Doctor C.p 
and Gown 
~ Refund Option 

• Sli.OO 

•• $13.00 

•• Hood Invested at Com-

The Editort 

logical, but then again we don't 
know about those things. 
Leo J . Letendre, '75 
David Giddings, '75 
Jacques Brur.c-lle. GS 

To the Editors : 
This school may be a private 

mstitullon, but at times it does not 
behave like one. The inefficiencies 
and incompetence one encounters 
at Tech are typical of government, 
not of any selr·respecllng private 
corporation, especially those that 
are of the profit making variety. Of 
course WPI is non-profit but if it 
continues in its ways, it may also 
be non-existent. 

For example, I give to you the 
school's heating system. <The 
"browning" of the campus is 
another, but that is somethmg 
elsel . During my many years or 
attendance at this school, the 
heating system is always out of 
sync with the weather in the spring 
and fall . 

The weekend of April 19 was 
warm so the heat was on. The 
followtng week the weather 
became cool and the heat was off. 
Spring Weekend was quite warm 
and you guessed it: the healing 
system was on full blast. The 
windows in the cafeteria are wide 
open and the radiators are too hot 
to touch! The only comfortable 
place IS the Wedge. 

I have been told by a reliable 
source that this heating problem 
has existed since Morgan was buill 
in 1958. Also, when I lived in 
Damels a few years ago, it was 105 
degrees in the hall while il was 70 
degrees outside. This condition 
lasted three days. 

I would like to see in the next 
issue of Newllpuk, a reply from 
someone ol author1ty <President , 

We also w1sh to thank Dean 
Brown, Dean Trask, Mr. Whitney 
of Secur1ty, Mr. Cormier of 
Buildmgs and Grounds, and Lens 
and Lights for their help and co
operation . 
Mary Hecker 
Ann Jasperson 
Country Fair Co-chairmen 

Mr. Khanh Tran 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 

Dear Mr. Tran : 
On behalf of the American Red 

Cross and the people affected by 
the, recent tornadoes, I wish to 
thank you for the collection -of 
funds at Worcester Tech campus 
whtch amounted to $432.04. Words 
will not express the appre:::iation or 
the Red Cross in your response of a 
neighbor helpmg a neighbor. Your 
unselfish altitude in volunteering 
for this responsibility. and in 
choosing the Red Cross as the 
appropriate agency to assist is 
greatly appreciated. 
Smcerely, 
Robert J . Julien 
li:xecuttVe Director 
Worcester Chapter 
American Red Cross 

llazzard if need be I as to when thtS 
particular problem will be rec
ltfied and why It has gone on for so 
many years. 
Sincerely, 
Tom Hutton. '74 

John M. t l&zPatnck 
753-1411. Ext.4M 
JohaC. Matte,Jr. 
753-1411, Ext.Sll 
EdJtora-la.clald 

Jon Anderson. 
David C. Salomakl, 
Dousta• A. Knowles, 
John Hateh, 
Alan Briggs, Jim Gratao, 
Garret Cavanaup, Mar.; Tom May 
Jolla Caaey. MJP' ..o K-=• I''Oll 
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John Suomu, Jack O'ReUly 
Ken Dunn, Mgr.; Ed RobUlard 
Bruce Mlasky 
Harvard Yuea 
rroa. ~.J. WeiDinger 
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Jr. Editor 

Art Director 
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Dave Lapre, Mike Boyden, John Young, IS Seniors, Dean Grogan. 
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Paul Fragassi, Anne uagnon, Paul Klinkman . 
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I hem . so too ha lhe \\PI Glee Club 
been welcomed "here "'e have 
traveled as students from 
\ anous acadl'tnll' background all 
pracltcmg a umversal disc1plme. 
1 e .. musll' One might say that the 
'ISII hert> b~ th1s Slovak Chotr ~A as 
lht>Otht>r Mdeof the coin Of ~A hat lAC 

- the tour1ng mus1cal 
organ1zallons or th1:. campus - try 
to accomplish m our own 11me. I 
cannot stress enough that the 
reception wh1ch was accorded our 
recent v1s1tors by the starr and 
students here has happened to us 
while on tour . especially in 
l':ngland. and that it serves the 
same purpose for both groups. 

The reception which Professor 
and Mrs . Eggimann gave for the 
conductor of the choir, Professor 
Fio. proved to be another valuable 
experience for those of us who 
were there. rnr the tarcuaae or 

('onvcrsa11on was l.ierman, and 1 
not1ced sev<'ral fine linguists 
among our raculty whom I hadn 1 
suspected or po~sessing thb 
.1b1hty Reyond that, topics such b 
poht1cs, were a) absorbtng !in 
1:crman. or cour"-E' 1 as the mus1c o1 
the C\ cnmg Professor Fio asked if 
I could supply h1m w1th all)' 
.\mcr~can, or early Europeaa 
music wh1ch he m1ghltake back 1o 
Zagreb with him. I gave bba 
l'nough music of both continenti 1e 
supply h1m with literature for rive 
concerts. 1f he does ever use 1t aU. 

As we rece1ved these vis1tors, 10 
too have we been received, IDd 
expect lo be received in the futll't 
- as the product of music well 
done. and for that warm exchanee 
or people which extends friendlbip 
and mutual understanding. 
Sincerely, 
Louis J . Curran 

Raffle Winners Announced 
RAFFLE WINNERS ANNOUNCED 

TIM followlnt Is a lilt of prize winners for ttw General Riffle 
drawlq held at tM Country Fair on April %7. If you find your name., 
ticket num!Mr below (some names are approximate spetllnes>,.,.. 
have no1 yet claimed your prize, please claim It at Dean Trastt•s offia 
as soon as possible. . 

1. Picnic Cooler set - Prof., Robert Hall 
2. Silk Tie 22.5 JOdy •rown 
3. Mlchelob Pitcher - Laurie caruso 
4. Circle Chair 164 B. Cunningham 
s. Bottte of Cold Duck 067 Prof. Ferron 
6. 6 ... r Mugs 156 VIvian Clark 
1. Shaefer Lamps 045 Rldl Cote 
I . Spat's Vase Uf Prof. Roeleleftbury t. ' leer Mugs 21J Jerry Noonz 

10. Reutllnter's M1ple Syrup 506 Ed Holmts 
11. Mlchelob Bank 353 Fttt 
12. Allee Parker's Afthan 143 Prof. Shannon 
13. My Sin Ba"' 011 05f R .C. Lewis 
14 . ..., Cooter 399 Prof. sun 
15. Mlchelob Pitcher 074 Don Taddla 
16. Square White Chair 210 Don Kockhlk 
17. Plant 116 Lou Shipman 
11. Perfume 265 Susie Hecker . 
1t. White Wine 331 Yvette Mil 
20. S~rf 359 Moe Giroux 
21. YelloW Cooler 201 Fernado Temourl 
22. Candy 3n Gr .. Hunter 
23. C.ncty 207 Ted Ledden 
24. 110 Gift Certificate 217 Ken Ouftn 
25. Rick Nelson Record 395 April Berkel 
26. 6 Beer Mugs 165 Glen~l 
27. Cooler ... Capt. Turchlano 
21. Larte Red ~ler 502 Roger Fros1 
29. Prof. Todd's Bread • 153 S. Ga .. n 
30. Prof. Todd's Bread 355 Pacllacll 
31 . Hassock 3fO s . Leblanc 
32. Small Red ~ler 121 Prof. Todd 
33. Square White Chair 165 Prof. Shannon 
34. Marmalade m Allen Carnlcke 
35. International Health Spa 

Gift Certificate 
325 Art Strler 

36. International Health Spa 
Gift certificate 

126 Dean Tralk 

37. International He•lth Spa 336 Nordlsch 
Gift Certificate 

The following Is a lilt of prize winners for tM st»Kial raHies at tt11 
Countrv Fair: 

Puppy 
C.ke 
Terrarium No. 1 
Terrarium No. 2 
Pottery 
Needtepolnt 
Back,.ck (silent auction) 

18th Bolton 
Amy and Laurie JaSJ*Wfl 
E ... nor Adams 
Prof. J.J. MaloN 
Prof. Stapl" 

larbara Balleft98" 

The folloWing stereo equlptMnt owned by WPI was 
stolen from a closet adjacent to the Music Room In Alden: 

Description Serial No. WPI AV* 
1 Revox A77 Mk Ill GI03215 MM 
4 Track Tape O.Ck 
2 C•l"tlon 44 00219& 0491& 
speakers 0029t 04t2 

Marantz Preamp IC4316 MM 
Marantz Power Amp 240 1SS4 MtS 
1 Stanton 611A C.rtrldge 
1 Empire 4ft Manual Et373f01 0491 
Turntable with Base 
and Oust Cover 

2 ECM 22p Microphones 16275 & 0311 & 
16279 - 0312 

Anyone with Information concernlnt the whereabouts 
of this equipment should see Mr. Alfred Whitney, Chief of 
Security. A REWARD will be tlven te anyone with In
formation which INds to tt1e rllturn of this equipment. 

The annual Tau Bet1 PI 
picnic will be held on 
Saturday, May 11 1t North
boro Fish & G1me. 
Tickets, S1.50 may bt 
purchased in the Physics 
Dept. Office. All the beer 
you can drlnkl 

CLASS OF'76 

I want to express my 
appreciation to the 
Class of '76 for electint 
me your Vice- President. 

Thank You, 
DAVID GRAHAM 
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uesday I May 7 I 1 974 

.-May7 
TRACK. Trinity. (away) S:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION ATWPI. Higgins Lab 1010, 
&:30 p.m. 
LECI'URE Physics Department Colloquium: Dr. F .S. Ham, <rimeral 
Electric Research and Development Division, Schenectady, N.Y., on 
"Jobn·Teller Effects for Point Defects in Crystals," at 4:00p.m. in 
Room 359, Physics Building. Free and open to the public. Clark 
University 

May 8 
TENNIS. Lowell Tech (away) 2:00 p.m . 
BASEBALL VS. Assumption. (away) S:OO p.m. 
&a&roduc&ory Lecture in TraDSCendental Meditation, 7:30, Stratton 
Hall, Room 1011, W .P .I. 

. May 9 
+GOLF. Springfield. Wacbusett Golf Course. 1:30 p.m. 
PRESIDENT'S FINAL ROTC REVIEW. Alumni Field. 3:45p.m. 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE FELLOWSHIP. "The Pleasant Folk". The 
Wedge. 7 :30p.m . 
+MASQUE PRESENTS: "Please Don't Drink the Water". Alden 
Memorial Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. 
RECITAL. The Clark Cultural Affairs Program presents a piano 
recital by Cathy Fuller, in LitUe Commons, at 8:15p.m. Free and 
open to the public. Clark University 
May 10 

CREW. Dad Vall Regatta. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY COUNCIL ANNUAL DINNER. Biggio's 
House. 6:30 p.m . 
+MASQUE PRESENTS: "Please Don't Drink the Water." Alden 
Memorial Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. 
SpriDg Week-end, Spiritwoods open, 8 :30p.m. to 1 a .m . Anna Maria 
College. 
Spree day, W.P .I. Quadrangle, 9 a .m. · 9 p.m. 
May 11 

CREW. Dad Vail Regatta. Pbiladelpbia, Pennsylvania. 
TRACK WIAA at MIT. 
BASEBALL vs. MIT. (doubleheader) (away) 1:00 p.m. 
+MASQUE PRESENTS: "Please Don' t Drink the Water." Alden 
Memorial Auditorium. 8:00p.m. 
CHRIS RHODES BAND, Foundress Auditorium 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Anna 
Maria College 
• May 12 
WPI GLEE CLUB and the Wells College Chorus from Aurora, N.Y. 
will perform the Mozart RA!quiem. Orchestra from New England 
Conservatory WPI and musicians Union Local 413 - under a grant 
(rom the Performing Arts Trust Fund. Alden Memorial Auditorium. 
4:00p.m. 
WOMEN'S CREW. Eastern Women's Sprints at Middlefield, Ct. 
SPIRITWOODS, Open, 7:30toll:30p.m. EDlsHaU Band. Anna Maria 
College. 
. May 13 
BASEBALL vs. Suffolk. (home) 4:00 p.m. 
. May 14 

ME COWQUIUM. Dr. Peter E. Glasser, Vice President for 
Engineering Science, Arthur D. LitUe Co., "Solar Energy". Higgins 
Lab 109. 4:30 p.m . 
+r.m.F AIC (borne) 1:30 p.m . 

Mr. Jk11ce WeM&ft. 1114. will praen:t a Jlllltic reeMal• Tlnan4la7 enaln1 IIIey I at 
I·» Ia tile Al*tl Mule R- f• the eemp&edoo olltill Mule Sulfklency. 
. T1R rtdt.al•llllle mlu\Aby Utree Judtn aJid II..- lo llle Jllblle. ' 

Faculty Committees Announced 
The following people were nominated to the Faculty Committee : 
The Committee on Academic Polky: Anne Madera and Greg 
riano. 
The Committee on student Life: Terry Cirone, Paul Frederickson, 
Medetros, and Michael Parker. 

The Committee on Curriculum : John Forster, Jim Sweeny and Bruce 
right. 

'Ibe Committee on Academic Affairs : Eric Hertz and Wayne Noss. 
The Committee on student Academic Affairs : Doug Knowles and 

ve Medeiros. 
Financial Aid Committee: Kent Baschwitz and Robert Braswell. 
Two ex~fficio officers, Ken Dunn and Tom Tantillo, were nominated 
voted in by the Executive Council of Student Government. Tom 

antillo was then elected to become the Secretary to Student Govern· 
t. 

STUDENT SUSPENDED 
A .. ...._, .. bo allmJtkd tbnUaa oa an exam .... MI~IICiecl 181' tbe rema~l' of 

TO"• D rt<tt1U7 II)' tile Campa Htarilll Board. Henetl)' aacll •IJ'lty ue r~u~ for 
IJI~ ulaWace of tile academic c-muJty. Iaiiie t•l.n, llllr ,....bmtnt wUip..-ably k 
I!Ytn Le allstiHieota foenll Le uvco rommltkd elmOar olfeNU. SWdenta and facult,y an! 
mern4 t.o Stelioft AI ollllt W .P .1. Clm!Mit Clift wMrulallerlsm lldefiMd. 111t' Code .. 
prilltM aa Piles 157 .. of lilt Operatt.al ('atalotlvt. 

Cla§§ified~ 
\1 ,\( ·n \ \1 .. ; b.-It,. madt> to ordt>r. II 
and up. ( all i:ii-22:li\ to dl!tCUSli 
dt•laib .. \ sk foa· l\lan . 
I HIIKI'I;( ; roa· huusinl( for tU'Xl 
u•a1··· ltnum.. fm· a·c>nt - singl.-s 
JIHI cluubh•,;. '1.-ah •. utillti4's. tole. 
lilt huh•cl \\ alkln~ clio,tant•f' ju'l 
nnt• minuh• !nun 'I t•ch t•amllU!>. U 
lnh•rc•,tt•cl "ritt> na ant• . addrt'lllo 
Jnd phon e> numlwr addrrso;rd 10 

" ltnoms Fpr H t!tU:.: lill\ :1 :!;;fii. 

FUl' '\H ; ,\ pair of ~lrt>-rhnmrd 
JII'I'M'I·Iption .. unglaSSt'S in l.ibrar~ 
St•mina ,. ltoom. n~ nt-r pleas<' call 
; !1•1 ;;;; 1!1. 

FOB s .\I .E (:;u·rard turntobh• 
S:tH; llc•athkit t' t>Ct>h ttr I IIIII ; 
SJII'nkt•r .. S:lU; Son~ ( 'asseU Utck 
~ IH . 1.:1\n I.Unlll S:!U ; Fill' s:;: 
Buuk' -: ('all 1.e't al \EI•i ii\i-
!l!l:!i 
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Social Science Head Appointed 
April 30. 1974 

Leonard Goodwin of Silver 
Spring, Md., Research Associate In 
Governmental Studies Program of 
the Brookings Institution, 
Washington, D . C has been ap
pointed to head a new department 
of Social Sciences. 

Prof. Goodwin has been at 
Brookings since 1966 and will take 
on duties at WPI in late summer. 

The department he will head will 
include the present faculty of 
economics and three new faculty 
hired to provide elCpertise In other 
areas of the social sciences. 

The kind of social scientists to be 
sought are those who work at the 
boundaries between technology 
and other areas of human en-· 
deavor - political, psychological, 
sociological, bureaucratic . 
Specific educational background is 
not as critical as interest in the 
interfaces . Perhaps an un
dergraduate degree in engineering 
or science followed by graduate 
education and elCperience in urban 
sociology or public administration 
could be typical. 

The Department of Social 
Sciences will be an undergraduate 
department offering basic courses 
in its fields and participating in a 
major way in interactive projects. 
It will be responsible for the 
existing major program in 

Credit: a.,er Perry 
Prof. Leeaard o..dwla 

Economics and other programs 
that might be generated from 
courses normally given by the 
faculty of the department. 

Prof. Goodwin's association, 
prior to Brookings, was for six 
years as Research Associate and 
Head of Administrative Operations 
at the Committee on International 
Exchange of Persons, National 
Academy of Sciences, Washington, 
D. C. A private organization, it 
nominates professors for Fulbright 
awards under a contract with the 
U. S. Department of State. 

He was on the Earlham College 
faculty from 1957 to t960 and as an 
assistant professor of psychology 
und community dynamics taught 
courses in soc ia l psyc hology, 
measurement and evaluation. He 
has also been a research assistant 
in measurement and evaluation at 
Teachers College, Columbia 
University. His industrial ex
perience has been as a research 
engineer and physicist for four 
years. 

Prof. Goodwin holds bachelors 
degrees in mathematics, physics, 
and English from the University of 
Michigan. He received a master or 
arts in educational psychology 
from the University of Chicago, 
and has done graduate work at 
Brandeis and Columbia Univer· 
sities in social psychology. 

He has also done extensive part
time consultation, teaching and 
writing on a wide range or topics in 
social change and public policy. 
His first book, "Do the Poor Want 
to Work?" was published in 1972. In 
the Spring or 1975, his new book, 
"Can Social Science Help Resolve 
National Problems? ; Welfare a 
Case in Point" will be published. 

One of his present projects is 
s tudying the public's perception of 
the social security system in order 
to determine the public's ac
ceptability of allernative methods 
of financing the system. 

Management Study 
Committee Appointed 

He bas lectured at universities in 
the U. S., Canada and Europe. 
During 1972-73 he talked on social 
research and welfare policies at : 
College of Human Development, 
Pennsylvania State University; 
Livingston College, Rutgers 
University; Appalachian Center, 
West Viriginia University. 
Psychology CoUoquium, Howard 
University; Center for Social and 
Policy Studies, Swarthmore 
College; Catholic University· 
Columbia University Manpower 
Conference, National Institute of 
Mental Health Task Force on 
Social Problems , District of 
Columbia Sociological Association, 
Washington Journalism Center, 
and National Conference on Social 
Welfare, Atlantic City. 

Preparation is underway for 
WPI to move the Business portion 
of the Department of Economics, 
Government and Business over to 
be combined with Management 
~ngineering and expand 
Econom1cs and Government into a 
department of Social Sciences. 

With the transfer of Business, 
a nd Ad Hoc Management Study 
Cdmmitte<• bas been created to 
determine what form the offerings 
in Management, Management 
J<;ngineering. and Business will 
lake 

A The charges to the Study 
Committee shall be: 

1. Determine what undergraduate 
and-or graduate programs with 
a Management, Management 
Engineering and-or Business 
emphasis at WPI a re wise, 
sound and in fulfillment of an 
l•mploymcnt need. 

2. Recommend the optimum 
direction or emphasis of the 
undergraduate and graduate 
programs lo be offe red by the 
new Department <in view of 
programs at Worcester State 
and Clark l including the 
spectrum of courses required 
and the emphasis that should be 
stressed in the compete ncy 
examinations 

:1 Determine the in -
terrelationships of the 
recommended Management, 
Management Engineering and· 
11r Busaness programs to 
programs and expertise that 
t•xisl m othe r Departments. 

4 He com mend a s uitable ad· 
nunistrat1ve organization from 
among. 
a 1 a separate department 
h 1 part of an ex is ting 
l'nganeermg department 
t'l :~ d1 vis1on of the new 
I )t•parl mt•nt of St-cial Science 

a Submit a report to CAP by 
October 15, 1974 

Thc t:ommittee w1JI be composed 
ul Prolcssor Kranich. chairman. 
llt•an <:rogan. Professor Sondak. a 
prol<.•ssttr to he selected by the 
l>t•pt nf M anagcment 
1-:n~Hlf't•rtnJ.t. a professor to b<' 
'l'IN·Il•d h~ the l>t>pt. of 
1-:t:onnmit·s. <:overnment and 
l!usuH·s~ . twn students ra 
-.uphnltHll't' ami <1 JUnior 1 to be 
wlt•<'lt·d h~ the.> 1\lanageme nt Eng 
I ll'IJI ll1 llardin~ of l''oxboro 
c·nmpan~ 1\h ll<•nsmnre_ -.Ice 

president of Norton Company, and 
faculty from outside schools in the 
a reas of management and 
busmess. 

There are no anticipated 
c hanges in any of lhe related 
programs for next year, and it has 
heen e mphasized that any ac
cepted changes will affect new 
students only and not those 
currently enroUed. A fund of $3,000 
has been set aside for w;e by the 
committee for the possible purpose 
nf carrying out a program of in· 
tervtews with department heads in 
management at other schools and 
with graduates or the present 
program and their employers. 

He is married and has three 
children. 

"Teaching at Worcester County JatJ · 
Several more spaces available in project teams teaching inmates at 

the Worcester County Jail. Available as an IQP for both men and women 
students in Terms E74, A 74 and B74. See Professor Schachterle, SL 310H. 

NeedanMQP? 
Interested in Sailing? .... 

An MQP has been set up with the goal of characterizing !allures of 
sailboat masts. Tentative plans envision establishment of a test stand in 
lhe Worcester Area next fall, to be followed by springtime testing on the 
water. Conclusive results will be printed in Nautical Literature. , 

A background and interest in: Stress Analysis, Dynamic In· 
strumentation, and experimental testing techniques would be helpful. 

Interested? 
Contact: B. Gordon - Washburn 218; Todd Whitaker - Box 2220 or 

George Klug - ATO (756-5656). 

We'll Print Anrthinl 
including our new "I'm On The Plan" T-Shirt 

which will be on sale starting Spree Day. 

Contact Us About 
SpecialleHering 
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Seniors Initial Meeting 
With President's Committee 

Last Tuesday, April 30, 1974, the Newspeak printed an o~n letter to 
the WPI community from 13 seruors On the same day, th1s group of 
seniors, the Committee or the Class of 1974 mel with the President's 
Committee in a two hour session The President's Committee is com
posed of President Ha~zard , Vice-Presideo.t and Dean of Faculty ~Y 
Bolz, Vice-President of University Relations Thomas Denny~ V1ce 
President for Busmess Affairs David Uoyd, Dean of Student AffairS Dor. 
Reuthnger, Alumni Director Steve Hebert, and Director of Planning 
Gardner Pierce. 

The meeting was opened by student group leader Len Brzo~owskl 
who presented some of the groups concerns about certain areas of the 
college administration as outlined in the open letter. These concerns were 
then detailed in presentations by Individual members of the student 
group and included areas such as the immediate need for a student· 
faculty center, the general lack of student-administration interaction, ~f 
unfair and inconsistent billing practices of the department of Bu1ldmg 
and Grounds the critical WPI housing situation, the quality and alumni 
appeal of th~ WPI Journal, student concerns for the greening of the 
campus, the college's failure to insure fire safety in many buildings, ~nd 
a plan for future student solicitation of alumni fWlds. ~e spec1f!c 
documentation of each of these specific areas of concern wtll appear 1n 

this and in subsequent issues of Newspeak. 
The individuals involved in each of these areas will be meeting in a 

separate session with the proper college administrators m the near 
future. Since..thf' student group is made up solely of seniors emphasis is 
being put on acquainting members of other classes with the problems 
mentioned, since they obviously cannot all be solved in the remaining 
three weeks of this academic year. This will be done by reporting in the 
Newspeak as already mentioned and by forming subcommittees of un
derclassmen in each area. 

Tuesday, May 7, 197• 

The Committee of the Class of 1974 will reassemble with the 
President's Committee on May?, 1974 to discuss progress in each area as 
well as to set future goals. Agam, the Newspeak will keep the WPI 
Community informed of the groups progress. Assumption Pub's Dance and Stage Area 

The Current W P.L journal 
Another area deserving greater 

effort IS the WPI Journal. Upon 
rece1vlng the Journal, the alumnus 
seeks information concerning his 
old Alma Mater and his fellow 
students he knew so well during his 
years here. The parents of the 
s tudents look for information about 
the school's academic and physical 
gro~th which distinguishes WPI 
from many colleges or information 
on their sons' or daughters' 
fnends . In the most current issue 
of the \\'PI Journal. the alumnus 
and the parent find a small amount 
Qf the information they seek and 
discover a large amount of com· 
pletely unwarranted and ludicrous 
pictures of ice, a technical report 
on the engineering of snow skis and 
a small amount of alumni news. 

Photographs of ice on the WPI 
campus are pleasant and should be 
displayed in a photography show or 
hung on many of the campus's 
blank walls, but these photographs 
should not be in the main portion of 
the WPI Journal One or two 
pictures of WPl in winter would be 
appropriate , but so many 
photographs with so little news on 
WPI or the alumni lend to lead the 
reader mto believing WPI and its 
alumni are inactive and that the 
only means of filJing up the 
publication is pictures. 

The technical report on the 
design of snow skis by Brian 
Kashiwa '73 in his artlcle, "Skis : 
They Aren't Barrel Staves 
Anymore", is another example of 
the WPI Journal's failings. The 
alumni and parents are interested 
in what recent graduates are 
doing, but such a lengthy report is 
unnecessary and certainly not the 
correct material for a feature 
article The feature article ought to 
con tam information concerning the 
greening of the campus, alter
native plans for WPI's educational 
or physical growth, the new 
projects being worked on. this 
year's excellent job market for 
engineers, how weiJ the plan and 

the exchange programs with 
colleges overseas are working, the 
continuing problems and ad
vantages of the Consortium, the 
exchange of teachers within the 
Consortium, or any of the many 
endless topics wh1ch show WPI Is 
alive and strivmg to become a 
better, more exciting site for 
learning 

Finally in an area of great 
concern to both the alumni and the 
parents of students, the news of the 
alumni, the WPI Journal is far too 
concise and terse. Rarely was 
more than five lines of a narrow 
prmted column devoted to only one 
alumnus The \\'1'1 Journal needn't 
be so brief, and tt really ought to 
elaborate on the alumnus's news. 
The magazine should state not only 
the alumnus's new job promotions, 
11ew children , and marriages, but it 
should also include the alumnus's 
tnps, or any other peculiarity 
which would be of interest to his 
classmates. 

lf the current 1ssue of the WPI 
.Journal 1S a fair representation ol 
the staff's goals, then these goals 
must be changed. The WPI Journal 
must be changed into a source of 
information concerning WPI and 
Its alumni ; it should nol remain a 
picture book with a technical 
report as a feature article. Many 
other schools and colleges produce 
viable alumni publications, why 
can't WPI? According to the 
magazine's poll, the WPI JoumaJ 
1 not the WPI Newsletter) is the 
"best single source of information 
about WPI" to 77 percent of its 
receivers. If this publication is a 
main source of lnfonnallon on 
WPI, then the WPI Journal has a 
serious responsibility to its 
recipients and ought to report the 
chang1ng educational and 
recreational life of the studenU. 
and the alumni. WPl is not dor· 
mant and neither are the alumni ; 
however, the last issue of the WPI 
Journal is. 

!OOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOO~ 

~ Tb<'e have beea • few N=~~ the cWTeat room llal fo 
~Stoddard next year. AI was planned, after the May 17 deadllDe to 

wllbclraw, all cards stUI remaining wUI be gone through again. Th 
rtrat Ust Is only tentative, and the final one will correct the first U.ta 

roblems. 
J.C. Suomu 
Chairman Food and Dormitory CommlUee 

In most any discussion of the Tech 
community the lack of a student center is 
often talked about. The present Pub and 
Wedge were supposed to fullill this need 
but have fallen far short. There has been a 
need for a student center for many years 
on this campus, but so far we have not seen 
it. 

Research has shown that this has been 
recognized many times previously but we 
felt little or no attempt was made to 
correct this situation. It is for this reason 
the committee of thirteen seniors 
presented this student center as a high 

Area 
School Pubs 

Assumption 
The Assumption pub opened four years ago, after 

five months of student labor. The students received 
advice £rom the school electrician and plumber. As it 
was built before this generation of students much of 
the early history has been losl. The cost for the 
materials was $400, with the furnishings from the 
school. 

The pub is on the first floor of a dorm, with a very 
nice atmosphere. They have a 15' bar that seats 12, a 
few tables and mostly booths. All the seating areas 
have carpel while the aisles are linoleum. They have 
no trouble with beer spills on the carpets. 

The pub is operated entirely by students as a 
branch of the student government, and the govern
ment gives the pub a subsidy to pay for the cost of 
entertainment which they have most every Saturday. 
They serve Schaefer, Miller, Bud and Tuborg for 35 
cents or three for $1.00, and hard drinks for 50 cents a 
drink. They also serve snacks at the bar and in the 
next room is the snack bar run by the food service. As 
the pub is a club, the only people that are allowed in 
are Assumption students and their guests. 

This pub also is an informal student center and is 
well-liked as well as well used by everyone at 
Assumption. 
Anna Marla 

The Spirt Woods pub at A.M.C. has been open for a 
whUe. It was flll8nced by loans from the student 
govemmeflt, the school and CoQsolidated Beverages. 
Consolidated loaned much of the $1200 for their set up, 
as il was mostly used to bulld the bar and the tapa. 
The only other work done on the basement of the 
student center was to tear down one divider. 

Their pub area has seating for about 50 people, and 
many nights that it is open it is packed. Part of the 
area is used as a snack bar during other hours. It is 
open on Tuesdays and Sundays, and on other special 
events. 

They serve Bud and Miller for 35 cents a glass, wine 
is also served. This is the only school that does not 
pay the bartenders and waitresses. They work as a 
volunteer system, and the pub Is managed under the 
student government The area has no atmosphere to 
speak of although it is clean and well buill. Most 

I 
evenings that they are open, they have live en-

1 
Get 1_..,..

0
1••ed!! tertainment. The pub ls not an integral part of the 

•• ....- ....- school because or the infrequent hours of operation. It 
'----------------------......... -----~ IS mosUy a place to meet a guy and dance a little. • 

priority item at the recent meeting wm..

the President's Committee. Part of tl*llriJ'·on 
presentation was an in-depth survey ,.,.1111en 
area colleges, showing their facilities 
meet student needs. This research 
presented elsewhere in the paper. 

The following article was orE~e111tell._ 
before the President's Committee 
the need for a student center as recogr~ 
in several previous studies of the 
brought before the administration to ~II'SOn 
used in planning future facilities. 

John Young 
Mike Boyden 

WHAT IS 

TIE FITI IE OF TIE 

INTERESTED ... 

GET THE ANSWERS 

WEI., Ill lth 
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Faculty Center 
year the R.A.'s metin a group several times to 

problems concerning campus life. At 
of these meetings the lack of a student 

faculty and students could interact was 
to light. In effect there was no place for 
to go. At one of these meetings, Dr. Herman 

at the time was doing a study on academic 
for the school, talked to us on problems he 

the campus life. The main point that was 
out was that the students were living in a 

atmosphere and as such were greatly 
by it. 

not the first tln.e this problem has been 
The Committee on Student Life in 69-70 

the point of community life to a great 
The implementation of the plan was to do two 
One of those was to de-emphasize formal 

and the other was to emphasize the in
aspect of education. The first part of this has 

successfully with projects, independent 
, etc. However, the informal aspect we 

been completely neglected. There has been 
or no attempt to establish a community en

It is talked about often but the school has 
too few steps to see this through. For example 

Towers Dl, Oct. eo this point of community 
1111~ra~:uon is brought to light several times, one 

in the following quote. "Student life 
among students, then, bas as im

an influence upon tbe educational ef· 
of the college as does the formal struc-

academic program, but the interaction among 
has an equally important effect.'' 

what became of these findings? Nothing really 
reinstatement in Two Towers IV, Mar. 70 in 
the problem is now much more serious as we 

wtlnY•• the following quotes. "In our present college 
tbl .. ~ment we have consigned the young men and 

who have come here to a barracks life and 
at least for the Cirst year, appointed wardens 

~ •• theJm ••• We have asked our students to be adults, 
put them in an environment where it is 

imi>OSiStDtefor them to act as adults or even to 
a healthy adult community can be .... Tbe 

OillltiJ!Uf.un4en who move into our dormitories gain release 
,gllizeclr their families, but do we provide them with a 

_ ...... u•.r in which they can begin to comprehend 
SC.h~)IJ[; il means to become a free and responsible 

.. or course it has, the school has given the 
a beautiful snack bar where the plaster is 

orr the walls. It's a place where many students 
't take their worst enemy. let alone the em

or bringing one's parents there. At 

/Rathskellar 

night, of ~ourse, it is a lovely beer hall called a Pub 
with as much atmosphere as a dog pound at feeding 
time. 

We are not asking for just a new Pub or beer hall as 
many refer to it. What the Tech community needs is a 
Student-Faculty Center where finally the problems of 
student and faculty interaction could be solved. The 
area of the present Pub and Daniels Commons could 
be used for this center. The snack bar is leaving an no 
renovations are planned for at least two years if funds 
are available. 

Maybe nothing has been done because or neglect or 
oversight. When the point was brought up that it 
might be nice to give the students a place to dance or 
to just sit and Usten to some music, I was told that 
students don't dance. The slightest investigation into 
college Ufe at this time would show that students now 
dancing is completely ridiculous. Attitudes must 
change and ignorance of student needs or habits must 
be overcome. 

An area of this type would not be unique among 
other schools. The word student union is very com
monplace on many campuses where it serves many 
functions from faculty-student interaction to social 
activities for students. Why not give it a chance here? 
We bellve that the school owes it to the students. Our 
proposal is a Student-Faculty Center of which a Pub 
not a beer hall could be an active and integral part of. 

In conclusion we want to stress the point that lltUe 
or nothing has been done for the students from the 
other side of academic life. If the Plan is to be suc
cessful and continue to exist an attempt must be 
made by the school to fulfill the needs of the students. 
This school cannot develop its students into mature 
adults without the proper environment for such 
growth. 

Following the presentation before the President's 
Committee, several sub-committees were formed to 
discuss the individual topics in more depth. Last 
Friday several students met with Dean Bolz, Dean 
Reutlinger and Tom Denney to furthE>.r discuss the 
possibilities of a student center. After a good deal of 
discussion it was felt that the best area would be the 
basement of Sanford Riley which includes the present 
Pub area as well as Daniels' Commons. 

A large question to be answered was that of 
utilizing the space so that it could serve many needs, 
such as a Pub, coffee house, social committee 
sponsored activities, movies, club meetings, etc. A 
set of plans was proposed by a student showing his 
ideas of how the space could be utilized. It is 
presented elsewhere in the paper. If any students are 
interested, their ideas on a proposal would be greatly 
appreciated. 

The Impression that was left upon the students 
leaving this meeting was that definite action would 1?e 
taking place. However, It is necessary to get as much 
s• udent support and input so that this project will be a 
success as soon as possible. 

Thank you, 
Mike Boyden 
John Young 

Area- School Pubs 
Clark 

Their pub opened in the middle of July 1973. It had 
the ru11 support of the school administration, was 
worked on by both the students and an outside con
struction firm. It was built in 6 weeks with the work 
consisting of tearing out old dividers, putting in the 
bar, the cooler and clean up work on the area. Two of 
the students went toN. Y. City to buy the furnishings 
at a wholesale price. The total cost for the con
struction of the pub was $14,000. This was paid for by 
a short term loan from the school and the student 
activities rees. 

The pub is on the first floor of the Dana Commons 
building <a sort of a student center building) with a 
40' bar and enough seating for 200 people. With low 
lighUng in the evenings the pub becomes a center for 
social life at Clark. 

Their pub is open Thursday through Saturday, noon 
until 2:00 a.m., and Sunday to Wednesday noon 'til 
1 :00 a.m. They serve Dark Bud and Schlitz for 30 
cents a glass and 35 cents for Mich. 1f you give them 
your I.D. you can get your beer in a glass mug. 
During the days there is one bartender and nights 
there are two. On weekends in the evenings they have 
three bartenders and a bouncer. While our pub is 
mainly used by freshmen, theirs is used by the 
campus as a whole. They have no live entertainment 
but they do have a FM stereo as weU as a color TV. 

The area is used only as a pub and 1t is well used. On 
a night after some event <movie, play, etc.> the pub is 
packed. The students thoroughly enjoy the at
mosphere as well as the closeness and safety of their 
pub. 
Uoly Cross 

This school has 11 campus pubs, of which only one 
has a license. The others are in the basements of the 
different dorms and run by the dorm committees. 

These are run on a bar card system, and they serve 
beer and mixed drinks. They are open on varying 
schedules, but usually a few each weekend. MosUy a 
lifeless basement room is used with no atmosphere at 
all. 

The one pub that has a license is open only when it 
has a band to play there, and il only seTVes beer This 
is not open too often but when it 1&, it Is weU used. 
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Current Snack Bar Area 

Student Solicitation 
of Funds 

To bring about the changes and 
alterations that are necessary at 
this Institution, we need Graduate 
and Undergraduate support along 
with large sums of money. This 
Committee or concerned Seniors 
proposes this plan to help WPI 
solicit and collect these funds with 
the help of the undergraduate 
Fraternity and Non-Fraternity 
students. 

On a large scale, effort will be 
made by the Fraternity Chapters 
to contact their Graduate Brothers 
either through therr individual 
mailings or personal or telephone 
contacts with their members. 
Figures current to 1973 and sup
plied by the WPI Alumni Office 
show that 70.21 per cent or all 
Alumni contributions in the last 
fiscal year, which totaled to the 
sum of $188,169.42, were given by 
Fraternity men. This sum was 
given by 2247 Fraternity men, 36.78 
per cent of the possible number 
that should have given. We propose 
that with the help or the individual 
Fraternity Chapters aiding m the 
Fund Campaign this percentage of 
participation would increase ap
preciably along with the total 
number of dollars donated in any 
given year. 

A similar effort would be made 
by a group of concerned Non
Fraternity students to contact, by 
mailing, the Non-Fraternity 
Graduates. The Undergraduate's 
letter would encourage an in
creased contribution to the Alumni 
Campaign that fiscal year. This 
could be organized in the Fall of 
any year and mailings could be 
sent out bulk-mail at 1.7 cents per 
piece, far 1n advance of the usual 
contribution dates 

To further stimulate con
lnbutions from WPI Graduates, 
which would quickly be put to a use 
approved by, and benefit ctirectly 
the Undergraduate students of this 
Institute; This Committee 
proposes that all funds solicited by 
these U ndergraduat.:l students, 
both Fraternity and Independents, 
be ear-marked for a specific 
purpose. 

Furthermore, this Committee 
proposes that these funds and all 
funds in the future that are con
tributed with an expressed use 
designated, be immediately put to 
that use or some other use which 
benefits the Students direcUv. to be 
decided by a Student-Faculty 
Committee made up of the 
following . 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
COMMI'M'EE 

f·raternlty 

Seniors 1 

Son 
•·rn~mlty 

1 
Juniors 1 1 
Sophomores 1 1 
Freshmen 1 1 
Faculty 2 2 

Total 6 + 6 : 12 

To be first appointed by this 
Committee and thereafter, elected 
by the student body, yearly. 

And finally this Committee 
proposes at this time that the first 
and foremost use, to be designated 
for these funds , will be to im
mediately, or as soon as funds are 
available, move the Student
Faculty Center <now Pub & Snack 
Bar> to an area much more ap· 
propriate for that use and much 
more conducive to a com 
municative atmosphere, which we 
consider to be the area now called 
Daniels Commons, in the basement 
of Sanford-Riley Dormitory. We 
feel this proposal to be in the best 
interest of the entire WPI Com· 
munity and its future well-being. 
and that of the undergraduntP 
students of future years. 

All of this Committee's finding!
and proposals are substantiated b} 
fact and experienced opinions ol 
Students and Graduates or WPI 
Nothing is stated or propost'd 
based on conjecture. This Com 
millee would sincerely hope that 
\\hat it has now proposed to Llu~ 
Council here today will lw 
seriously considered by lht s 
Institution's decision makers, ancl 
it not be obstructed, but helped 
along its course IJy lh1 s 
Admmislration 

It is our firm and unanimous 
belief that the itt>ms for con
sideration and proposals . 
presented here today. are of prim<• 
importance to the future of WPI. 
both to its Undergraduates and 1ls 
Graduates, as hopefully we a II 
become. Thank you, Gentlemen 

Sincerely, 
The Comm1ttee or the 

Class of 1974, 
Len Brzozowski, P. 0 . :m:J 
John Young, P . 0 2292 
Gary Balboni, P 0 . 272 
Bill Delphos, P . 0 filii' 
Lee Turner, P. 0 . 2141 
Peter Thacher, P () 210:1 
Te<l Ledden, P. () t2l{ll 

Mike Boyden, P 0 :J44 
Tom Burns, P . 0 4115 
Dave Demers, f> o 247:1 
Jm1 Rubmo, P . 0 IK•tJ 
Dean Stratouley, P 0 211:11; 
Dave I.apre, P . () 12:}!; 
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Honor SOciety Announcements 
fta if(appu 

Nu 
Michael Amaral 
Albert Barret 
Thomas Burns 
Keith Coakley 
David Cyganski 
Robert DiGiovanni 
Michael Duda 
Robert Duris 
Charles Embree 
Glen Fraser 
David Huff 
Barry Hynds 
William Johnson 
William Komm 
Richard Ludorf 
Richard Piwko 
Elizabeth Ronchetti 
David Salomaki 
Sheldon Stricker 
Hunt Sutherland 
John Taylor 

Wau Blrta Ji 
SENIORS: 
Dennis Anctil 
Ann Anderson 
Albert Barret 
Paul Carlson 
Gary Carver 
Kenneth Cbarak 
Stanley Czernal 
Gene DeJackome 
Mary Downing 
Joseph Downey 
Robert Duris 
Joseph Forand 
Donald Gettner 
Alan Hallquist 
Barry Hynds 
Chester Kokoszka 
Edward Ledden 
Mark Mahoney 
Thomas Palumbo 
Hercules Paskali 
Richard Ventre 
Edwin Wiles 

JUNIORS: 

Jon Anderson 
Ronald Ballinger 
Michael Duda 
John FitzPatrick 
John Gabranski 
Patricia Graham 
Randolph Haagens 
Robert Howard 
John Kelly 
Francis Kiernan 

William Komm 
Jane Lataille 
Joseph Lebritton 
Philip Ledoux 
Leo Letendre 
Kurt Lutgens 
David Medeiros 
Theodore Mylinski 
David Salomaki 
Robert Sooy 

Jl}i ~lamb~ 
Jtpstlnn 

Jon Anderson 
Bradley Coleman 
Allen Downs 
GlenEkwell 
Robert Granger 
Michael Irwin 
George Kigsley 
Terry Kinter 
Daniel Lapen 
Philip Ledoux 
Terrence Lee 
James Lennox 
Leo Letendre 
Stephen McGrath 
Mark Mahoney 
Paul Menard 
Mark Munson 
Daniel Nelson 
Hercules Paskali 
JeanReny 
William Rutter 
Vincent Wong 

Who's ar~t fp.ailnn 

Who 
Raymond Acciardi 
Elizabeth Baum 
William Booth 
Thomas Bower 
James Costello 
Robert Doole 

Khanh Tran 
Neil Billings 
James Carr 

• Mathew Dipilato 
Michael Fitzgerald 
John O'Connell 
Albert Simonti 
David Thulin 
Peter Walworth 
Peter Yard 
Charles Andreson 
Alan Berg 

Dennis Alan Anctil 
Garry Paul Balboni 
Michael John Boyden 
Leonard Joseph Brzozowski 
Thomas Ira Burns 
William Arthur Delphos 
James Carl Ferkaris Jr. 
David Alann Gerth 
Michael Dennis Graham 
Howard Breedlove Greene 
David George Lapre 
Edward James Ledden 
Richard Wagner Loomis 
Lawrence John Martiniano 

~kull 
James Aceto 
Mark Cosenza 
John Fitzgibbons 
John FitzPatrick 
Patricia Graham 
William Johnson 
Ron Materniak 
Paul O'Brien 
Michael Parker 
Hercules Paskali 
Bob Simon 
DonTaddia 
Jon Wyman 
Faculty Members: 
Prof. Richard Olson 
Mr. Harry Thompson 
Dr. Robert Wagner 

Russell Bruce Naber 
Stephen Charles Page 
John Richard Palitsch 
Gerard Francis Petit 
Neil Roland Poulin 
James Francis Rubino 
Thomas Spence III 
Dean Francis Stratouly 
Peter Anthony Thatcher 
Lee Dwight Turner 
Richard Shea Turner 
Richard David Ventre 
Stephen Brian Williams 
John Warren Young 

John Fi~ibbons 
John FitzPatrick 
Martin Fugardi 
Frederick Greulich 
Richard Jackson 
Mark Ketchum 
Richard Lurix 
Ron Materniak 
Richard Newhouse 
Michael Schultz 
Michael Severino 
Michael Sundberg 
Donald Taddia 

&rabbarb 
& ila~t 

(FIJI) 
(LCA) 
CSPE) 

CATO> 
<FIJI> 
CATO> 
CLCA) 
(KAP) 
CKAP) 

John Yamashita 
Barry Pett 

Scott Blackney 
Kevin Donahue 
Lloyd Hemenway 
Brennan McLaughlin 
Robert Nelson 
Coimbatore Satyapriya 
Jeffery Liable 

Jfi 

:tlu 1.Ep.ailnu 
Edward Boyea 
Robert Conte 
Bruce D'Ambrosio 
William Demers 
Patricia Graham 
Walter Hoskins 
William Komm 
Anne Madera 
Richard Morrissey 

(FIJI) 

Jt lrlta 

£pstlnn 
Due to errors found in the Stoddard 

Assiqnments, the oresent list is invalid 
John Anderson 
John FitzPatrick 
John Matte 
David Salomaki 
Ken Szeflinski 

The present HRAs, working with Dean Trask, 
make new ass1gnments wh1ch Will be available 
distribution on Friday, May lOth. 

All cars will be given their preference accordi 
their lottery number which will not change. 
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rt instruetiPn til 
IIi£ hi//1 or Ver/1/0n/ 
Dorm Style Lodging and AU Meals 
July 7-27- $450- Limited Enrollment 
Write - THE MIND'S EYE WORKSHOP 
Chateau Ecole, Pittsford, Vt. 05763 
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There's no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nel.on. 
But there os a way to make ot somewhat easoer 

Our way. The Armed forces Health Prolessoons 
Schotarshop Program 11 won't soften the demand~ 
of your professors. Of those you rn3ke upon yourself 
- butol may tree you from those flnancoat prOblems 
whoch, understandably c:an put a crimp on your 
concentratoon 

If you qualify. our scholarShiP prO(!ram woll cover 
thl! costs of your medocal f!ducat•on More, you'll 
receove a good monthly allowance all through your 
SChOOling 

But what h<lppens <Jfter .,ou graduate' 
Th~. as a health care olfocer 1n the molotary 

branch o1 your chooce you enter a proless•onat 
envoronment lhCit •s challengong. stomulahng and 
satosfy,ng 

An envoronment wh•ch keeps you on contact w•lh 
prachcally all medocal specoaltoes Wh•c:h ll••es you 
the l•l'!le to observe and learn before you deCode on 
your spectally Wh•ch may present the opportuMy 
to train on that specoalty Md to pracloce ot 

You may also ltnd somt ot tl'le most advanced 
medoc.JI acn.evements happenong roght where you 
work lil\e at rhe Brooke Army Med•cal Center on 
San Antonoo Te•os long noted tor ots Burn Tteat 
ment Center Or the homl! ot f'logllt Meooctne. the 
tamed AeroSP.JCe Mt!dtCJI Oovosoon also on S-3" 

Antonoo Or the N atoonal NaVitl Medical Center on 
Beth~a. Maryland. recognozed worldwode for ots 
work on Med•cal Research 

And of you've read thos far. you may be onterested 
on the detaols Just send on the coupon and we'll 
supply them 
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Sports Highlights 
Baseball Team 

Evens Record at 5 - 5 
byCv 

'!be W.P .I. baseball team had their best week of the seaaon last week 
winning three games and loslna one to brin& their season record up to 5-6. 

Last Tuelday the Encioeenl hosted Suffolk and tbia 'game marked the 
return of eo-aptaln Alan Mikus to the lineup. He had been side-lined with 
an lDjured knee since the begiMing of the year. Despite befn8 still 
somewhat bobbled, be immediately made his presence felt with a base hit 
that drove in the team's rlnt two I'UDI. Walter Braley drove in two more 
the next innJn1 and that wu aU pitcher Jim Fountain needed. He wu in 
control all the way u be scattered seven Suffolk hila enroute to a 5-2 
viclclry and his llnt wiJI of the year. 

Clark traveled acrou town 'lbunday, only to be rudely greeted by 
W.P.I . W.P.I. knocked out 14 hila off Clark pitcben Bobb Pelkey and Bob 
Per80De. Leadinl tbe way were Alan Mickus, Bob Simon and Mike 
Sundberl with two hila each. Tbe bll blow however, came in the eecond 
iDDinc with the bues loaded. Jlm Cullinane smacked a grand-elam home 
nm mer tbe center field fence. 1'bll blow put tbe oails in Clark's coffin. 
Mike Suodberl atarted and picked up the win for the Encirwn. 

Oa Saturday tbe team traveled to the Cout Guard Academy for a 
~der. Tbe first pme wu woo by tbe EJJCiaeen 4-1 u Paul 
.blpllloa threw a two-bitter. DoD Bucci drove in two runs to provide tbe 
1DU'IID of victary far tile vtllton. 1be eeconc~· ;AIDe saw Cout Guard 
jump out to a 5-G a.d off pitc:ber Jim Foaataiu. W.P.I. battled t.ck, 
bowever. ud ...- tbe ICOn dole. Coast Gurd ICOI'ed a stncle nm in 
tile Mb tbat pi"'V8d to be tbe wilmer u tbe Engineer's 3-nm rally in tbe 
lixtb fell short. Tbe pme eaded 1-5 In favor of Cout Guard. 
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Tuesday, May 7 

V1ra1ty Track vs . 
Trlalty away, 3:31 p.m. 

Wedaeaday, May 8 
Vuslty Baseball vs. 
Assumptloa away, 3:11 , .. . 

Tll ..... ay, May t 
Vanity Golf VI. Spriagfleld 
bome, 1:31 P·• · 
J . V. BateMII ••· Wtreesler 
Jr. Home, 3:31 p.m . 

Sahlnlay, May II 
Vanity Trac:ll la Eaateru 
at MIT 
Crew t1ub Ia DAD VaU 
Repua 

Vanity Baseball v1. MIT 
away, t : M p.m. 
Varsity · Tennis In New 
Eng lands 

Alaa .............. ,. ........ .,rieWJ 
el tile WPI Traell Tea•. 

Track Team 
Keeps Winning Ways 

By nrte Keeua 

The Track Team had only one meet tbia week due to the cancellation 
of the Tufts Collate coatelt. 1be meet wu not held due to a death in the 
Tufts Athletic Department. It appears that tbe team will DOt be able to 
make up the meet due to alack of an open date. 

On Saturday the squad did meet Middlebury and Nichola CoUecee oo 
Alumni Field. The team, after a bard week ol practice, put in a fine 
performance oo their way to defeating both tea011. 1be final econ wu 
WPI 111, Middlebury 4S'r!, and Nichola ·~· Tec:b captured eleven of 
seventeen flnt Places witb Bob Doole the only double winner, takina both 
the Jona and triple jumJII. 

1bia wu the last heme meet for the team with only three meela 
remainia8. The squad wiD meet Trinity Ca&p in Hartford. Caaa. oo 
Tuelday and IO to tbe EalterDtl on Saturday. Tbe team hu a record ollO. 
2 at the moment and hopefully will flnisb with a 11-2 seuoo after 
Tuesday. 

J/lol IIUf, I Lee Wilt ;, 1. S10111 IM I 
J. Cllebot IWI'II . 463., 

Mile: I ltiiiS CWPI). 2, llldWift IMJ 
l ICttW (WPII 4 •2U 

121 llitll llvrdleJ 1. Orlf .. letn IWP II 
2 l'ltlllflld IWJII ). l .. If IMl 119 

UO. I IIOU"' IMI, 7 o- ( VfPJI, 2 
Nye Nyjlllrd IWI'Il . Sl t 

Long Jump: I, Do<lle IWPIJ, 2 ... IIOr 
IN I, 'l Sunderlin IWPII 20 I~ 

J tvtlon . I, l(omfll IWI'Il. 2 . Sltor•r 
IMI 3 BtiiiCIOfl IWPII ,-.,.10 

IGII• I , Smlllt IWI'll , 2, WJUiams IMI 
l. HIICh (WPil 10 I 

ItO · I , I(Hften (WI'I), 2, Htllqu b 
(WI' II. 3 Blltlr IWPI I I Sl 7 

- ._, IH: I ~ 11\teetr IWPII 
J.Mcl(tnZII IWPII, 3 .... IMI 

230 . I Sliva WPI), a, .,._.. (NI, 2 
Hitch (WPII D 4 

Trlplt JUI'IIII · l Olnle IWI'Il . 2 , 5U11 
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Stick men 
Split 

Last Wednesday the 
Team traveled to Dean Jr. 
to play a team who is 
second in the nation in 
College division. Tom 
scored the first goal for 
then the team went into 
and loet 9-2. The team was 
if they had no incentive 
Saturday was a different 
The Lacroase team 
Brandeis at home, and 
really ,.yched for a win. 
out huuled, out hit and 
Brandeis the whole game. 
W P .I.'s moet impreuive 
the MUOn. The scoring 
Boa. Fair with tbe 
Tom Palwnba, Ron 
Rowe and 11mmy Seat...,. 
sconna one. Tbe defeme 
special congratulations 
exc:ellent game. Rick Dew 
held Brandeis to ooly 
while Steve Alrutl 
Dewtne, tbe willl 
both played their best 
season. Tbe team is 
games left. Next Satunl'
p .m . the atickm 
Unlvenity of New 
last bome pme. The faa. 
wiU defmltely be a factor 
game - so be there . 
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, •••• , •• , 14 ••••••• , •• , 11; 4:11 ..... 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
70 yd. H.H. Finals 2 Mile 
100 yd. Trials 100 Final 
440 Final 880 Final 
Mile 220 Final 
220 Trials Long Jump 
440 I.M. Finals Discus 
High Jump Pole VauH 
Triple Jump Scoring - 8, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 
Shot 
Students holding Varsity Letters in Track or Cross 

Country are ineligible. 

Jolla R.utll •a• lmfi"YM coasWerably &Ills year aa M wea tile IM 
yaftl •••h last Saturday fHateh) . 

WPI Netters Split Mate 
W.P.I. varsity tennis team split matches this week, loeing II 

University 8-1 on Tuelday, and then soundly beatin& R.P.l. 
Saturday. 

Winai.n& for W .P .1. oa Tuelday were the doubles team of Barry 
Bob DeSourdea. Sinllee wiaDin on Saturday were No. 2 seed 
Tribaldu, No. 3 Paul flonllhan, No. 4 Bob DeSourdea, No. 5 
and No. e newcomer Paul Canalho. Doubles winners were 
DeSourdel ud Cavalbo aad Captain Neil Poulin. 

Tbe team bas been :aa.dlly improving under the auspices .. 
Alan King. The Vanity's rec:ard Is now 1-&, with 3 euier 
remaininc on the ICbedule - "-'mption, Lowen Tech and 

The W.P.I. J .V. Tennis ,._m eoundly beat Dean Gunior on 
~3. 

Crew Team Does Wei 
by .o..a. 

TheW .P.I . Crew did weD Saturday even though they placed 3rd 
m the vanity and J .V. heala respectively. 

In the freshmen event, rowing on a rough lake, they came .. 
behind U. Mus and Cout Guard. 

Next up in the J . V. beat, W.P. I. did fairly well. Rowing in 
conditions, the crew wu in second place at 1000 meten, behind 
When it came time to sprint, Holy Croea and Coast Guard were 
pass the J .V.'s leavifll them to crou the line u number four .• 

ln the vanity event, W.P.I., Harvard and U. Mus left tbe 
ding at the start. At 1000 meters, it wu U. MBII with 3 aeata on 
who bad one length on W.P.I. with the rest ol the pack at least a 
back. 

Coming into the sprint, it wu U. Mua and Harvard, bow to 
W.P .I. back a length wreaUinc with a surprisingly quick 
At the finish , it was U. Mall with a half-dlch on Harvard and then 
with a length on !\mhent. 

Coas wasn't totally diapleaaed. In fact be wu rather happy that 
as well considerin1 rowiq with whiteca .. isn't what we do •v•-•• 

The team will be practicing strenuously, ctilecenUy and ext1ubtnll• 
anticipation of the finals at the Dad Vails Regatta in Pbiilactelllhll• 
week-end. 
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